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Abstract.  We discuss the basics of polarized positron production by low energy polarized 
electrons. Efficiency of conversion ~0.1-1% might be interesting for CEBAF facility and ILC as 
well.  
1. OVERVIEW 
Positrons could be obtained by two ways: first way–by Beta-decay, second way–by 
(polarized) gammas in field of nuclei.  
     Creation of a pair by photons is described in [1], [2]. In turn there are three ways to 
create polarized gammas, suitable for further positron production in practical amounts: 
(a) radiation in helical field arranged with help of EM wave, radiation in static field of 
helical undulator and by radiation due to channeling in helical crystal [3], (b) by 
scattering on laser radiation as some particular case of EM wave [4]. (c) by 
Bremstrahlung of initial electron having longitudinal polarization [5]. The process (c) 
could be recommended for CEBAF.   
For ILC polarized positrons are created by gammas generated by the main beam in 
helical undulator K<1, L~150m, λu =1cm, (a). We also mentioned the possibility to use 
(c) for ILC [14].  
2. EFFICIENCY OF POSITRON PRODUCTION  
    Polarized positron production is a two-stage process: at first stage circularly 
polarized electrons generate longitudinally polarized gammas, and then, at the second 
stage, these gammas are converted into longitudinally polarized positrons in the same 
media. At the high edge of spectra, positrons have longitudinal polarization. 
Polarization could be enhanced by selection of positrons by theirs energy: higher  
energy linked with higher polarization. This procedure stays in line with limiting 
energy acceptance of CEBAF SRF structure.  
    So the components of Positron Source suitable for CEBAF include (a) source of 
(Polarized) electrons 10-200MeV (ILC source has ~48 µA ; polarized source operating 
at CEBAF  gives 100 µA at present; plans to have 200 µA ,DULY R Inc [12]); (b) 
High power Target; (c) Beam collection system.  Protection and shielding is last, but 
not least in this schedule.  
     Reaction of neutron photo-production has a threshold, which depends on media. 
For Tungsten, the gammas with energy E< 6.19 MeV can not generate neutrons [7], 
[8]; for reaction of ( γ , 2n) the threshold is 13.6 MeV (W). For some materials 
thresholds could be found in [11] (see references there). One possible scenario–to use 
for conversion electrons having energy below the threshold could not be recognized as 
a productive one as the efficiency of positron production by gammas at 5 MeV 
compared with 50 MeV drop at least 10 times plus efficiency of creation of gammas 
drop ~ 2γ i.e. 100 times.  
  One can find calculations of efficiency for 50 MeV electrons in [5], so here we omit 
details due to lack of space. The total number of positron created by each electron 
finally comes to [5]  
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where max/ +++ = EEξ  , thickness of target d measured in units of radiation length X0. 
Polarization could be approximated as ])1(21[ 22 ++ −−⋅= ξξς  [1]. Emittance of the 
beam is ~ ≅⋅+ radcmx ,ε 0.084 [10]. Example:  for =+maxξ 0.25, i.e. collection arranged 
for the positrons in 25% energy interval around maximal energy, d=0.3, then 
2105.1 −+ ⋅=∆N , i.e. efficiency 1.5%. Degree of polarization  
%63..,63.079.087.091.0 eieee →≅⋅⋅=+ ςςξ  
Finally we have a number for efficiency, ~1% which means, that the electron current 
must be 100 bigger, than the positron one. Now the efficiency of collection must also 
be taken into account. For narrow energy interval this could be ~20%, coming to the 
current ratio Ielectron/Ipositron~500 So for positron current desired Ipositron=1 
microAmpere, the electron current must be  Ielectron= 0.5 mA Target has a thickness~ 
0.3 X0 which corresponds to ~0.12cm=1.2mm for Tungsten or Lead; Titanium will be 
extremely non effective here.   
 Energy deposited in a target is 2MeV/(g/cm2) x0.3x6.8g/cm2 =4.1MeV. This yields the 
power deposition in a target ~0.5mAx4MeV~2 kW  So the target must be designed for 
~5 kW. For positron current 0.1 µA the power comes to moderate 0.5 kW. Effective 
depth at which positrons created is ><>≅< 2/ xxxl θθ  . 
3. HIGH POWER TARGETS 
High power targets could be subdivided into two classes: rotating targets and liquid 
metal ones. Any of these installations has in purpose a distribution of deposited energy 
in as big a volume of material as possible.  
3.1 Liquid metal target. Let us make some estimations for the liquid metal target. 
Pb/Bi: Liquid at Tl=125.9oC, boiling phase at Tb=~1500oC, latent heat =860 kJ/kg, 
r~10g/cm3. 83Bi-82Pb alloy composed with 55.51Mass% of Bi and 44.49 Mass% of 
Pb. Other alloy, Pb-Sn, composed by 61.9 % of Sn has liquid phase at ~183 oC –
advantage of Bi-Pb is obvious.   
Mercury: Z=80, liquid at Tl=-38.87oC, boiling at Tb=~357oC. Latent heat =294 kJ/kg, 
r~13.54 g/cm3 . One negative property of Mercury, what may strictly influence the 
choice – is its toxicity. Hg is considered one of most toxic materials; however it could 
be handled properly. In some installations the Mercury is in use in the turbine circle, 
instead of water which is what gives assurance of success of its implementation for the 
purposes of positron production. Usage of Hg as a proton target described in [17]. 
                     
                        (a)                                                                   (b)  
FIGURE 1. To avoid damage we suggested that liquid metal jet hits the free liquid metal surface (a) ; 
isometric view on the target, (b).  
Let the jet transverse size be 2mm, size along the beam -1.2mm, velocity of 
jet=10m/sec  so in 1 second the volume of material flowing through the nozzle comes 
to V≈2.4x104 mm3=2.4x10-2 dm3. For average power deposition 5kW (Q=5 kJ per 
second) the temperature rise of this amount of material comes to 
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It begins vaporizing, so the latent heat of vaporization needs to taken into account, 
and it will take ∆Q ≈860x0.024x10=206 kJ  for Bi-Pb and ∆Q ≈ 95kJ for Hg. So Bi-
Pb will remain at ~300 oC and Hg at 160 oC.  
    The jet chamber could be made from Ti (melt @1668oC) or Niobium (melt @ 
2464oC) .As the energy deposited in the windows could be made small, their cooling 
could be carried by the metal jet itself. 
Material for windows are 4Be;  22Ti;  Boron Nitride- BN (5B7N, sublimates @2700oC) 
and Carbon.   
Window could be omitted, but this will require differential pumping and cooled traps.  
3.2 Rotating target.  
Different types of rotating targets have been discussed in literature for a long time 
[16]. Due to cyclic nature of motion the volume involved in the process is limited. 
This type of target could be recommended for power deposition below 10 kW. 
Examples of beam dump for electrons and photons one can find in [11].  
 
4. FOCUSING 
Short, Iron free solenoidal lens is mostly adequate here. Focal distance f of solenoidal 
lens with longitudinal field at axis )(sH  can be found from the following expression  
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where  (HR) =pc/300 stands for magnetic rigidity ~33kGxcm for 10MeV particles. For 
f~2 cm Integral comes to ~66kG2xcm; For contingency ~4cm the field value comes to  
4 kG.  For generation of such field the amount of Ampere-turns required goes to be  
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For the number of turns =10, current in one turn goes to I1~1.3kA.  Conductor cross-
section might be ~ 5x10mm2; Cooling carried with de-ionized water. Current density 
~26A/mm2, which is ordinary, as the maximal achievable in practice is ≤ 100 A/mm2. 
No flux concentrator is possible for DC; however the current density is different in 
accordance with the path length difference, so manipulation with thickness of 
conductor is possible.  Few examples for focusing systems represented below.  
4.1 E-166 experiment [13]. 
Experiment E-166 was dedicated to test an undulator-based positron production 
scheme [4]. Positron collection system includes DC solenoid with Iron yoke running 
with current density up to 35A/mm2 delivering focal distance ~4 cm for 10MeV 
positrons. 
4.2 Cornell Positron Source [9].  
Modification of the positron source for CESR in 2001 allows for a positron rate 
~1011/sec at 50 Hz. Conversion of electrons into positrons is going at 200 MeV.  The 
focusing coil feed by pulsed current up to 3.5kA with pulse duty at halve height ~20 
µs. It is made as partial flux concentrator. Lot of efforts applies for symmetryzation of 
field pattern around target itself and in focusing coil, taking into account surroundings. 
Conversion efficiency with this source ~2.5%,  DC power consumption ~2.5 kW.  
 
5. POSSIBLE SCHEME FOR CEBAF  
Possible scheme for CEBAF represented in Fig. 2.  
                        
                    (a)                                                                       (b)        
FIGURE 2.  Possible scheme for CEBAF. (a) Two-layer DC solenoid [15]. (b) Liquid metal target, 
DC solenoid, adjusting coil followed by triplet.  
 
DC compact solenoid, (a) in Fig.2, cooled by de-ionized water. Triplet (b) serves for 
matching focusing of compact DC solenoid having azimuthtal symmetry and the rest 
optics (FODO).  
 
FIGURE 3.  Addition to the previous scheme is shown here. Al made accelerating structure immersed 
in solenoid wound with Al conductor.  
6. SUMMARY 
   Polarized positrons could be obtained from polarized electrons in a thin target. The 
source of ~100mA operating at CEBAF could be used for these purposes. One can 
expect   efficiency of electron-positron conversion within 0.1% -1%. Power deposited 
in a target remains below 5 kW for positron current ~1 µA; proportionally lower for 
lower positron current. Target with liquid metal (Bi-Pb) is mostly adequate here. 
Collection optics as a DC solenoid recommended for CEBAF positron source. 
   We recommend a design for 20kW of absorption power as a safe margin; the cost 
will not be raised much.  
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